Covington Schnauzers Deposit agreement
BREED _________________________DOB____________________
DAM___________________________SIRE______________________
Registration:

FULL

OR

LIMITED

Date_______________

Limited Registration means that the dog is registered but no litters produced by that dog
are eligible for registration.
Description of Puppy (color and sex) ____________________________________
Purchase price of puppy $__________ Less Deposit-$__________ = balance due on puppy
$_________ Shipping is not included in the price of the puppy. Shipping is $350.00 anywhere in
the US, this includes airline crate, health certificate and airline ticket.
A deposit in the amount of $200 is required to hold the puppy of your choice until it is ready to
either be picked up or shipped via the airlines. You can do your deposit in a couple of ways. Pay
pal + 3% fee added, United States Postal Money Order. WE DO NOT EXCEPT PERSONAL
CHECKS FOR FINAL PAYMENT. Puppy Deposits are accepted in the order that they are
received in. If you choose to mail in your puppy deposit you will have 3 days for the mailed
deposit to arrive before I will accept another buyer’s deposit on that puppy.
All puppies must be paid for in full by the time they have reached 6 weeks of age.
Balance is due when the puppy is 6 weeks of age. Balance must be paid by PayPal or US Postal
money orders. All final payments that are being mailed must be sent via US Postal Express mail.
If the balance of the purchase price and shipping are not received by the time the puppy is 6
weeks of age the deposit is forfeited, the contract is void and the puppy will be placed back up
for adoption.
It has been mutually agreed by both parties that the puppy will be held until 8 weeks old if we
are shipping via the airlines and 6-7 weeks old if being picked up (or up to 10 weeks if puppy is
too tiny at 7 weeks) There will be a $10.00 per day boarding fee if you do not pick your puppy
up when he or she becomes available unless you have made arrangements with me. You will lose
your deposit 10 days after you have been notified that your puppy is available if you have not
attempted to make arrangements to pick your puppy up.
There are no refunds on deposits. This deposit signifies intent on the behalf of the purchaser to
follow through with the purchase transaction of the puppy. The deposit and all monies paid will
only be refunded in the unfortunate event that the puppy died.
I have read the above, understand and am in agreement with this contract as evidenced by
my signature below. I understand that this contract is legally binding.

Buyer’s Name (Print) _____________________________________________
Buyer’s signature_________________________________________________
Buyer’s Address _________________________________________________
City _________________________State_______________ Zip____________
Phone #_____ -______-________ E-mail ________________________________
Address_________________________________
I will be picking up the puppy __________________
I would like the puppy shipped (Please indicate which airport you want the
puppy shipped to)

__________________________________________________________
Thank you very much for your decision to purchase a puppy from Covington
Schnauzers…

